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rl IS 
'Axis Forces Rapidly Withdraw' 
From Engagements With British 
Reinforced Imperial Troops Halt Rommel 

Forces 62 Miles From Alexandria 

With Hand-to-Hand Fighting 

CAIRO (AP)-British forces last night slaslll'd at A xis Fielcl 
Marshal El'win Rommel's rebuffed forces on the northern end of 
the El Alamein line, 62 miles west. of A Jexanclt·ill. captul'ing nu
merous prisoners and destroying a number of guns which the 
Ilxi troops were trying to dig in on fixed positions. 

(The British radio, quoting a Cairo dispatch, said tanks, ar
tillery and British infantry moved against the axis laIc in I he da~' 
but the enemy "withdrew rapidly from all engagements." Tbe 
broadcast, heard ill New York by CB , did llot elabol'ate on the 
action .) 
' 1'hl1 l"nrnb1r of hrllvv gUllS could be hea)'(1 in Alexandria , but 

the fact that the fighting kept more or less statie indicated Ihat 
reintol'ced imperial forces had bronght the axis advance t o II 

halt, at leaAt 1.emporarily. 
Dispatches from the front said.-----------

bayonet and hand-grenade fight
ing continued throughout Thurs
day night while most of the 
tanks were withdrawn from the 
battle for overhauling and servic
ing. 

Rommel Reorcanlzes 
Reorganizing after their first re

llulse since the British losi Tobruk 
June 21, the main body of Rom
mel 's armored forces was still west 
01 the EI Alamein defenses. Theta 
was no Indication they had re
newed their powerful qrive aaainst 
Alexandria and the Nile delta. 

u.S. ·10 Have 
Sugar 'Bonus' I 

Of '2 Pounds 
Industrial, Institutional 

Users Get Increase 

Of 10 to 25 Per Cent 

* * * * * * * * * * * e 

I 
SUEZ CANAL TO BE DESTROYED IF AXIS GAINS' IT 

The Suez canal, one of mankind's ,-realest engineering achievements, will be destroyed It the axIs 
advance Into Egypt threatens to make It a.valla.ble for enemy U8e. It has been announced authortt:l
tively in London. Two views of the canal are shown above. Top photo shows one terminus ot tbe 
canal-at the city of Sues. Lower photo shows a tramp steamer carrylnr copra down the canal. , 
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Conqoes of Base .Cost 
One-Third. Million 'Men 
War' s Som~er ~hadow Key City's Defense Major Factor 
Shades Nahon s 166th ~ •• • ' 
Fourth of July Holiday In SlOWing NaZI Spring Drive 

Men in Armed Forces 

Carry On as laborers 

. Work at War Tasks 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With Amj!rican fighting men in 

arms in lands and seas around the 
globe, the 132,000,000 men, women 
and children of the "home front" 
gather today to celebrate the na
tion's 166th Independence day 
solemnly and fervently. 

Allssies Join Yanks 
In Australia, 24-hours ahead of 

the United States in time, citizens 
joined the "Yanks" down under 
to mark the Fourth of July with 
sports events, dances, singing con
tests and oratory. 

Ob~el'VQlll:.e of thl country's his., 
torlc holiday~ born during an 
earlier war for freedom, was 
scheduled In several "good neigh
bor" nations to the south, includ

MOSCOW, Saturday ' ( AP)-Sevastopol, Russia' .. gr8llt Cri
mean Daval base and forti'eRs , has fa llen a mass of rnins, Soviet 
Rus ill. oWcially announced today, bllt its magnificent defense 
was hailed as a. majol' factm' ill holding up thp, German spring of
fensive and eost the axis UpWal'dR of 300,000 soldierR killed and 
wound ed. 

'fhe Soviets announced that the Germlll19 lost 150,000 casualties, 
including 60,000 killed , in the lost 25 days of the si;)ge while the 
Russian losses in that same period were ll,385 killed and 29,390 
wounded or missing. 

"German troops suffered huge losses, g!'tting nothing but 
mill!!, the specia l communique added. 

It di. closed that the troops, comm.andcrs and wounded m!'n 
were evacuatl'd from the city, which was yielded to the axis lost 
Wednesday. 

"The military significa nce of t.he defense of S!'vastopol is 
huge," the communique declor dafter summal'izing the eost,in 
men and materipl. ''It pinned down a great number of German 
and Rnmanillu troops, frl1~tl'nted and messed np the plans of 
tho G rman command. 

"The il'on stcodfastnesR of tho Rev(tstopol defenders }lI\R been 
---------~-- one of tlle most jmportant rea· 

Superior Guns 
ing Cuba, Equador and Argentina., T II 

At home, war weighed heavily e 
upon the traditional celebration, 

• In Egypt 

sons holding up the so-called 
spring offen iy(' of the German. 
The Germans have lost time and 
suffered huge 10. as in man
power." 

The concentration points for the 
axis armies after the battering 
they received in their lirst aU-out 
onslaught yesterday against EI 
Alamein were three or four miles 
\0 the west of the British defenses 
of that anchor at the mouth of the 
Qattara bottleneck. 

(Berlin dispatches to Bem, 
without confirmation from any 
other sources, said German and 
Italian troops were within 15 
to 20 miles of Alexandria, Fri
day, that EI Alameln was con
sidered won, and that the British 
were re&reatlnr to &he Nile.) 

WASHINGTON (AP}-A sugar 
"bonus" of two pounds for every 
ration card holder, purchasable be
tween July 10 and August 22, was 
announced by the office of pri\:e 
administration last night because 
of "somewhat heavier shipments" 
of sugar into this country than 
anticipated. 

and production needs kept hun-

Decisive' BOlttle' of World Wat~~:~:~~f~:~~!~~:::I::~:r:h:t Nazi SS-Millimeter 

Long Range Weapon 

Out-Shoots British 

In the last 25 days of siege, the 
communique said, the Germans 
threw 300,000 troops against the 
batiered. defenses of the city and 
used more than 400 tanks an4 
900 planes in their furious as-

In addition, institutional users 
will lIet 75 per cent or their nor
mal sugar consumption for Sep
tember and October instead of the 
present 50 per cent, and industrial 
users wJll get 80 per cent instead 
of 70 per cent. 

Wi//. Come i~ ' Fr~nce-~f)e Gaulle g~:§:?~~gr.:~ 
Unofficially, the success of the 

British in holding their line was 
attributed to two obvious factors: 

1. The arival of the promised 
reinforcements , and 2. General Sir 
Claude Auchinleck's crafty en
~ircling attack on Rommel's rear 
when the axis was using its custo
mary tactic of attacking when the 
slanting rays of the setting slln 
were in the opposition's eyes. 

In addition. to these factors, the 
British hope of eventual success 
of saving Egypt and the middle 
east was pinned on the facts that 
Rommel's supply lines, ever haras
sed by American and British 
planes, are weakened by extreme 
lengUt, and that the axis has 
come into tight Quarters in the 
corridor between Qattara and the 
sea where long planned British 
maneuvers may be put into pract
ice. 

AEF In E,ypt: Axis 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Axis 

reports last nJght declared that 
"s eve r a I thousand exce1Jently 
equipped American troops took 
pari in the fighting at El Alamein" 
in the battle ot Egypt. 

Householders may obtain tbe 
dividend allotmen& by present
Inr ratloB stamp No. 7 to the 
rrOCery store any ttme In tbe 
six-week period. The bonus is 
In addition to the regular two
pound mOllthly allotments ob
tainable with card No.5, and 
with card No.6. 
Price Administrator Leon Hen

derson, in announcing OPA's deci
sion, said it represt'nted a "con
servative gamble" on the likeli
hood of sugar supplies continuing 
to arrive in their present volume. 

OPA has been under pressure 
trom several quarters to boost the 
basic allowance of one.half pound 
a week-or two pounds every four 
weeks under the recently altered 
coupon system - because sugar 
warehouses in some parts of the 
country were jammed almost to 
capacity. 

The bonus plan represented a 
compromise which wiU relieve the 
warehouses of about 200,000 tons 
of sUllar, but will not commit OPA 
to larger rations as a settled policy. 
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F .R. ·As·sails Declares Axis Army 
Faces Final Struggle 
In French Invasion Tactics Used 

By Farm Blo~ By THE ASSOOIATED ·PRESS 
Uneasy and hungry Europe was 

told by the F'ree French Leader 
WASHING. TON. (AP. ) -Presi- Gen. Charles De Gaulle, last (light 

that the decisive battle of the war 
dent Roosevelt bluntly warned the would be fought in France, and as 
congressional farm ' bloc yesterday he spoke the German masters of 
that the people ' would hoM it the continent were hastily rein
strictly accountable if it prevented forcing their coasts against in-

vasion. 
production of . an adequate supply The French general declared the 
of meat for the nation's soldlerll, axis, despite its initial success, 
sailors and war workers. was further from victory than ever 

With an accompanying condem- and that the allied forces faCing 
nation of "pressure group tactics," Hitler were five times greater than 
the chief executive endeavored to they were a year ago. 
break the long deadlocked issue "It Is a &'reat thlnr In war to 
of slling govemment holdirtg of have won the first battle," h~ 
surplus grain at less than pa'rlty said, "but It Is the last one Which 
prices for the purpose of feeding will decide everythlnr. It wUl 
livestocjt. take place In France. Let ev-

The issue is bound up in the ery Frenchman prepare." 
$680,000,000 appropriation bill for Stockholm reports said the Ger
the agriculture department. The mans had greatly reinforced their 
house wrote into that measure a occupation garrisons in Norway 
prohibition against such sales. The and Denmark and were enforCing 
senate, at the administration's re- blackouts, Dan e s were barred 
quest, voted to permit the saJe of from the beaches and new "Inva-
125,000,000 bushels of wheat be- sion alarms" were being practiced 
low parity, for the purpose of In Belgium. 
booming livestock production As the RuSsians engaged the 

23 Lost as U-Boat Sinks U.S. 
Vessel in (osla Rican ' Harbor 

"The authorization to sell some mass of the German army, the 
of selling government holdings of Volga Commune added its voice 

low harbor the upper deck re- grain for feeding purposes at 85 to the second front threat with this SAN JOSE, Costll Rica (AP)
At least 23 men were reported 
last night lost In the torpedoing of 
• United States freighter by 8 

Germsn submarine which sneaked 
Into the Puerto Limon hllrbor and 
tired three torpedoes at the ves
leI. 

Officials at the Costa Rican port 
lao miles northwast of the Panama 
QQaI said that the 23 men were 
known to have been In the hold 
01 the vessel, the 3,305-ton San 
Pablo, which was un\oadlnll when 
ah, was attacked. 

A lar,e part of those aboard the 
IhIp fled ashore but the 23 were 
Unable to get out. 

The San Pablo was hit two hou" 
·after ahe docked. She sank within 
an hOlir but becauae of the shal-

malned above the surface. per cent of the parity price for resolution. 
The government ot this repub- corn is essential if the armed ser- "Becomlnc more and more the 

Iic-the first to declare war on all vices and the civilian population arsenal of the democraUc coun
the axis-acted swiftly by seizing are to be assureQ adequate sup- tries. the United States is &e. 
control of all communications and plies of pork, beef, milk, chicken lively preparlnr to parUclpate 
arresting "suspicious elements." and eggs at prices which will with the Soviet Union and 

The arrests followed closely the neither break through the ceiling Great Britain In immediate 
U.S. army seizure of 2u suspectt\d nor require excessive subsidies," firMs aralnat Hitler'. armlet.. 
spies in the Panama Canal Zone Mr. Roosevelt said. The ever Inc~aslna- RAf. raids 
and in British Honduras on accu- agaInst German Induatrlal cent-
satlons ot fueling U-boats and era In which the AmerlcaDl shall 
spotting ship victims tor them. NO PAPER SUNDAY soon participate are DeeeaarJ 

The 3,305-ton San Pablo of the In order that &he employes of for succet!stul &etloJII of land 
Balboa Shlppinll company was dis- The Daily Iowan may IPend the troops and the navle. which un-
charging cargo when the attack hollda, with their famlllet! and doubtedly will follow. 
started. The exact number of Costa friends, 1here will be no issue The severe food pinch in Hitler's 
Ricans and U.S. crewmen killed of the paper tomorrow. The "new Europe"-aggravated by the 
and wounded was not announCed. next recular tssue of The Dally Anglo _ American blockade _ 

The attack at B p.m. (central Iowan will appear Tuesday, brought new ratloninll or orders to 
standard time) was by fllr the July 7, 19ft, produce more foods in Qermany, 
close.t to the vilill canal. _ _ . ;....-...... -_----:-~-~ I Italy, Huna.ary and Switzerland, 

Bremen Takes 
4th Pounding 
In One Week 

LONDON {AP)- British and 
Canadian pilots left the , German 
V-boat nest of Bremen a mosaic 
of flam.e early yesterday after 
the fourth powerful attack in a 
week. 

At the cost of 13 a ircrafe, the 
city was bombed in fine night-wea
ther, IIJ1d pilots' reports termed 
the result "the most satisfying" Of 
any of the four assaults. 

Along resort trails in the mid
dle west and into the mountain and 
beach p1aygrounds of the tar west 
rolled millions of motor cars filled 
w'ith fa milies on picnic jaunts. 
. In the gas-rationed 1'/ eastern 
states, E'ourth of July motorists 
were reduced by more than half, 
while plane, train and bus travel 
routes were clogged with travel
ers seeking nn outlet to the great 
outdoors. 

On countless parade grounds, on 
village streets and greens, soldiers, 
sailors and marines paraded with 
civilian defense wardens, auxil
iary firemen and police. 

Arin.Y 10 Call 
1-Bs in August 

Some of the last pilots to reach 
the target said fires were burning 
so fiercely that "it was like aim- WASHINGTON (AP)-In the 
Ing at a patchwork quilt." first draft of selective service reg-

Simultaneous raids were made istrants classed other than I-A, 
by lighter forces on air fields in the rapidly expanding army on 
the low countries and on shipping August I wI! begin calling men 
off the Netherlands coast. with miTIOr defects who have been 

Bremen was bombed by more heretofore deferred and plaCed in 
than 1,000 planes the night of class I-B. 
June 26, and again on June 27, They will be assigned to "limited 
June 29 and last night by forces duty" in which their physical de-
a.veraging about 300 aircraft. fects will be no serious handicap. 

RAP' fighters shot dOwn two An army announcement yester-
German bombers dUl'ing an at- day said inductions under the new 
tempteQ raid on the English north policy wou Id be limited for the 
midlands industrial area early time being to those "able to 
last night, it was authoritatively . bring to the army a useful vo
announced. cation which was followed In civil 

life." 
The I-B draftees wll\ be ordered 

Navy's 70.Ton Flying to corps area service, the war de
par,tment organization or other 

Boat Complete, First such posts. By takin& over these 

5 sf ITt T' jobs, they will free other phySi-
ucees U 81 rip cally fit soldiers for assignment to 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Liftlng her .C _\l_m_b_a_t_u_n_its_. ______ _ 
giant shape 10 the sky with the 
ease of a tiny trainer, the navy's 
70-ton dreadnaught "Mars" ye:s
terday completed her first official 
test flight. 

The Glenn L. Martin ship which 
is the world's biggest flying boat, 
made a SO-minute maiden flight as 
successful as her first try se\)eral 
months ago was disappointing. 
During her first water test last 
December, one engine tore 10o:se 

Citizen'. O.fense 

.Corp. 
A new cia. for tbe Inltne

lion of Nurse. Aldet will be 
ltarted by &he oUisen '. defeose 
COrpl as lOOn as &he minimum 
enrollment r e qui rem e n t ill 
reached. Appllcallonl are Uf
,ently needed now. 

when a pr.op~liol' broke, '''----------::-:---...1 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
AT THE EGYPTIAN FRONT, 

(AP)-Fierce fighting raged about 
here overnight as the great battle 
for Egypt was pressed relentlessly 
by the British and axis African 
corps. 

Most tanks were pulJed out ot 
the conflict for oiling and greasing, 
and the big guns were most silent 
after dusk for want of ligbt to aim. 
But the men continued to fight, be
cause the stamina of a man is 
greater than that of a tank or can· 
non . 

This means that the bayonet and 
hand grenade came. into Its own in 
the moonlight. 

Too Powerful . 
The nemesis ~f allied armor is 

Ithe German 88-millimeter gun 
whose semi-rocket shells can go 
through the plates of any tank 
here if it is tIred at close enough 
range. Since its range is long, it 
can reach the tanks before their 
shells can strike the gun. 

The sector of desert fighting is 
25 .miles wide stretching from. the 
Mediterranean to the Qattara de
pression. It holds the key to the 
fate of Egypt. Marshal Erwin Rom
mel's force is delivering sledge
hammer blows to the allied posi
tion which blocks his way to the 
Nile, and at the same time is fight
ing an attack on his flank. 

Farmers' Aid Asked 
In Anti-Inflation Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday called 
upon farmers to help with the 
government's anti-inflation cam
paign by diverting a larger share 
of their expanding income to the 
retirement of an agricultural debt 
estimated by credit authorities at 
$10,000,000,000. 

Payments of debts at this time, 
the chief executive said, would 
make it easier tor farmers to go 
through the post-war readjust
ment, as well as reduce the de
mand for short supplies of civilian 
goods. 

Mr. Roosevelt's 'plea was made in 
a letter to Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard endorsinll efforts of the 
federal farm credit administra
tion to lI.t ~armers to make sub
stantial payments on lIovernment 
farm mort8ai88. 

I 

saults. 
6 Divisions Smashed 

The Soviets said their men 
smashed in those fearful last days 
JS'x German infantry divisions, 
three Rumanian divisions, one 
German tank division, an indepen
dent mechanized brigade, four in. 
dependent regiments, and a large 
number of units from other forces. 

The Russians said the Germans 
also lost in 25 days 2M tanks, 300 
planes and 250 guns. 

The regular midnight commu
nique announced the red army also 
had destroyed hundreds of Ger
man tanks and thousands of nazi 
infantrymen in bitter fighting now 
in progress on the Kursk front, 280 
miles south of Moscow wh!!re the 
main battle appeared. to have 
turned. 

The Ruulans said their 0_ 
losses In the Sevastopol batlle. 
In addltlon to the dead. were 
2l.OM wounded and 8,300 mlu
Illr between June 6 and July 3, 
Thirty lanks, 77 planet! aDd S" 
runs were repol1ed destroyed. 
The communique said Soviet in

fantry and sailors, cut off from 
land communications and fi8htlnl 
with almost no protection from 
the air, "displayed miracles ' ot 
courage and bravery in the taslc 
of defending Sevastopol." 

The last-ditch defenders of &he 
big Black sea fortress evacuated 
Sev8slopol after an heroic elllht
month siege, the Russians acknow
ledged. Presumably the gallant but 
decimated garrison still is fi(lht
ing out~ide the city in a nlllTow 
corner ot the peninsula. 

The greatest action howeve!' 
rolled alonll the Kursk sector over 
a wide front where the Germans 
threw waves of men against the 
red peasant troops in an effort to 
break through toward the Ca\a
casus and separate the lOuth8J1l 
and central Soviet armies. . 

Of this action which extended 
as far south as Volchansk, the pOst 
midnight communique &aId: 

"Durin, July 3 In the Killik 
dlrecllon our troops repolled 
blr al'ld fterce tank auuu ., 
~he German r_is~ &roope, TIie 
enem:v is luffed... .D.".... 
1--. In one cia,'. "-!au.. ... 
enem, 100t over 150 tub aIIIII 
15,000 olfleen aDd mea klll& 
"In the Belgorod-Volchanak di

rection our troops repelled enllPl1: 
attacka," -- - - -_.-
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War and Economic Dis!ocafion--

• Extent of Problem Becomes More 
Apparent in New U.S. Surveys 
WASHINGTON-Revolutionary extent of 

our economic dislocation due to the war i only 
nOW beginning to be fully apparent in detailed 
surver conducted by government and private 
organizations here. 

Getting riche tare thc old depre ed na
tional railroads, inter-city bu as and 10cII1 
tTeet car lin in defen e boom areas. 'I'hey 

lllIver ran at capacity before. Even the Erje 
tIlilroad paid a dividend tbe other day for the 
first time in bistory. 

• • • 
The rubber and gasoline saving pro

gram has laxecl streee and bus systems in 
many cities so severely that shoppers have 
been asked to slayyer tlteir hours outside 
the nt h period, and 'in Washington all 
downtown stores are remai1'ing open one 
night a 1lJcek. Taxicab drivers at·e sim
ilarly c"joying unpr ccde71tcd prosp f'ity 
in boom towns. 

• • • 
D fense industri repL-esent the next most 

profitable pha e of war economy, but their 
condition is full of contrasts. ome mall 
manufacturers, who never did well, are en
joying amazing succe s making small defense 
gadgets, like. noi e filters for tank radios, 
special gun parts, and ucb . 

Bulk of big businc is in gigantic opera
tion , but Pl"OfitS llave not generally been in
creased, due to limitations I';pecified in govern
ment contract , the exces. profit anel other 
profits taxes. :Many dividends arc down. 

• • • 
i l/ul 'IlI{I,1l1lfaclIl7'ers who kava not beell 

abt to convcrt to tllar b1' in ss (Im'ocl!! 
111CioL s1ulpi'llg, casting, 0,'11 a 1n () n I a l 
chromium, COP1Jcr, brass milk rs) af'C yo· 
ino into ,·etireme1lt. H is believcd aro!Hld 
70,000 small mU7IlIfact!trcf's ma1f fold 
t/lei,. cm·ds within the next yca,., 1uiticlt 
'Woltld be r01tgltly one-third 0/ tlt() t1tUn

tblacturi7l0 ttnils of Ule country. 
• • 41 

The farm r ill doing well. His income will 
be up $2,000,000,000 this year, an increas of 
about 20 per cent. He is buying more and 
more from mail ardor bous 8 and in mall 
nearby towns, dno to tho gas and rubber 
pin<lil. In fact s me xper h re believe the 
small town may be -resLored to itll pre-aulomq
bile dignity in Ame"iean life befoL'e this war 
i over. 

'jlhe only ol'ganizatiollR which will get rich 
and stay thero, however, are the union labor 
gl'onpR. Size of their large income increa~e 
if! seCl' t to them, but til y ar not subject to 
taxes and hence will not pay their war profits 
back to th gOY rlltncnt. 

41 • • 

SomB carpenters 1()/tO 1tl'Ver made lItor 
than $35 a t()()ek in their lives in nt"aJ, 
areas in the midwest are getting $100 U 
week, 80118 just Ottt of high schobl Uf'e in 
some sections getting more money th01~ 
thei,' lathers for 1tllskilted work in boom-
1ng defense areas. 

• • • 
But both roul estato and buildins industries 

are feeling a painful pinch. Even in boom 
areas, no one wants to buy; everyone wall ts to 
rent. 

Defense building is being handled by a 
comparatively small number of large con
tractors. 'fhc little builder was practically 
thrown out by a shortage of materials. 

Small stores, handling one class of goods, 
are beginning to be lorced out (radio, phono
graph, hard'Wa"e, hou ehold appliances, 
wearing apparel) . .Also being eliminated are 
the small marginal tores which cannot ~t 
stocks. 

• • • 
Tlte delJud11lent stores, however, Itav() 

ample stocks. In cer/ain i11stances goods 
are being saltZ ot l68.' than the wholesale 
cast of reprod!tctiml (New York ana reo 
port.) . 

7'46 great bulk 0/ vacant stores on main 
street so for, ".01cever. are tltose fo,.merly 
occupied by auto dealers. 

.41. 

Food and drug tores are doing well in most 
communities, but in some rural areas, a large 
number of people have left for tbe army or 
defense jobs, and these sections are suffering. 

Wall Street is hot. The amusements bus
ineSEleS offer contrasts as wide as industry. 
Tho c in boom areas, which do not depend 
on motor trade, are profiting, the others are 
losing out. Seasidc beach reSOrts arc living 
(rom hand to mouth, and so are the summer 
vacation places. nmmer theaters are dead. 

• • • 
Doclors ore scarce, dlte fa army calls 

upon the pro/ession. Those to/tO are re
maining in civilian service are able to ' 
collect their bills. Lawyers, 0" the other 
hund, are su/fet·ing. 

• • • 
The government has discovered more law

yers have come to Wa hington in . search of 
Jobs than any other clo88. A few big ones, 
handling large contraots, bave profited ellOr
mOUldy, however. 

The soft drink industry is staggering as 
far as tbe public market is concerned, but 
some of the largest concerns are secretly using 
their macbmery in war business under gov. 
ernment contracts. There were about 1,000,000 
.. lesmen OD tbe road in the country, perhaps 
are not balf that many now. 

• • • 
Li/(J insurance busin6ss is not good, be

cause the white collar people who b!£y it 
(leneral1,y are Iwrt . decplll b!i the toar 
economy, while the skilled workers whose 
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illcom is beino increased, generally 
trust to social secm,jty. 

• • • 
J none g "oup, thm·e are 5,000,000 pel"Sons 

employed in state, city and local governments 
in this country (mostly teachers, police, fire
men) who ar facing a 15 per cent iucL·cR e 
in the co, t of living without increa es in in
come. 

Some busine es al·e allowing war restl'ic
tions to cut overhead. Restaurants give you 
much less sugar but do not chaL'ge any less. 

• • • 
Delivery scrvice.~ arOlllld Washington 

h01)f vidllally been abandoned. Milk 
dai,·ios 1U)W deliver only eV61·y other day. 
a as d alcrs 'cut their overhead with til e 
7 1M1t. to 7 a.lIt. closing ancl limi1lOtio'll 01 
• 'ulIday sef'vicll /tcl'eabonts, but the cost 
of [Ja has {jono up more t1tU1~ 3 C Ilts 
,~jnce tho fil·st of the year. 

41 • • 

The oil industry was a booming war baby 
lit thc Rtart, but haR becn in depression sinee 
the bortag of tankcrs. Some authot"itie ex
pect th littlc indepcndents will be crowded 
out. 

Ail'lines lost theil' booming pl'Ofits when the 
government seized llalf their planes. Cleaning 
ijhops cannot get fluid for cleaning in the 
east. 

ndertake,·s, howey ", are doing abont the 
same bnsi ness as usual. 

• U.S. Congre.ssional Committees 
Begin Streamlining of Budget 
Onr govcl"Dment is going in Ior stream

lining the national budget in a big way. Yes
terday congr·ess abolished tile Civilian Con
servation Corp" and greatly reduced the fin
ancial allotmentl:l to 1 he Works Progress Ad
mjnistration and the National Youth Admin
istration. Here is proof that Uncle am meaus 
busin(!l;;1 whcn he says that expenditures not 
rclating to the war mu t be curtailed. 

There ka., bell" same criticism 0/ COIL
oress for tMowing as many as 500,000 
persons 01tt of wo,.k or lasing government 
aid by this new economizing plan. 8uch 
cl'iticisflt eedainly is nat j1l.stif'ied. De
/ en86 jobs will welcome a large number 
of 'UJo,.kers to fill many vital pasts white 
at fhe same time, these 'lien tuho suddenly 
find them~elves 1wemployed wiU make 
1tp (' goad pUI·t of oltr army and navy. 
Last year the mon y pent on CCC, WP A 

and NYA amounted to about $],138,000,000. 
'rbis yea I· the amount has been I'educed to 
$340,000,000. 'fhe president asked $78,000,000 
for the CCC tmit this year but congres would 
not allow a penny. WPA must get along with 
about one-third of its] 9H-42 appropl'jation 
and tbe NY A allotment has been wbittled 
down to one-half. 

The pm'pose of the three organizations 
was to crcate work for the unemployed and 
began during the depression years. Now the 
unemployment problem bas been temporarily 
solved by the war Wllich presents a greater 
and more expeusive problem. We will buy 
bonds, 'w will be taxed and we will make 
many personal sacrifices during the war but 
we ma; rest assured that our money and ef
fort will be put to its best use by our legisla
tive body. 

• Once Garden Spot of, Black Sea 
Now-The Port of Wounded Giants 

'I'be power of destruction which tbe Oer
mans · have concentrated on 'Sevftstopol has 
been described as urpassing anything yet 
loosed in this war. Bombs have fallen on the 
city at the rate of more than 1,000 a day, and 
the terror has beeu increased by the steady 
pounding of heavy artillery. 

Almost the entit-e city-ouce the proud 
beauty of the Black ea, with its bou es of 
blue and green painted balconies and its 
streets and parks lined with blooming che • 
nut trees-is in nUns. 

Sevastopol kept its chin u tllrougb it all 
-IOllght back bard, defiant, it banners fly
ing. 

Bitter figbts with knife, bayonet, and pistol 
often raged for hours between the invaders 
and defenders along its narrow cobble-stone 
streets. ' 

"Fire upon our positi6ns . . ." .A gallant 
red army battery, hopelessly surroondei:l by 
the Germans wired thi dramatic . message to 
its own artillery. And unaer mu-rderous as
Kult they held out for days, dying to the 
1ll8t man rather tban surrender. 

We said ONCE a proud beauty. RcvMtQPol. 
ill ail its ruins, 11'IIS nevel' mOl'e PI'OIHl, 1110l'O 

beautiful, than it is today. 

" 
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• The Village's Steady 
Diet Is Still Words 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - This town's 

steady diet, whatever other eat· 
ing fads may come and go, is 
words. It's own words. Never a day 
passes but somebody eats a posi
tive statement. 

Today's prettlest word-eater is 
Hedy Lamarr. Hedy is the girl who 
said, emphatically, that no movie 
would ever get her into a sarong, 
a slendang, or any form of related 
drapery. And Hedy is the girl who 
today is playing Tondeleyo, the 
fiery little viper oC tropic passion, 
in "White Cargo." 

"Ah! " said mer cur i a I Hedy, 
flashing a briUiant white smile 
through the copper dusk of her 
make-up. "Ah! somebody is al
ways remembering what people 
say last month, or two months 
ago!" 

wrote "White Cargo" and saw it 
launched on its strange career as 
a theatrical legend-a play saved 
for posterity by an Army-Navy 
football game. 

It was a story of Africa's gold 
coast, of white men as victims of 
the heat, the withering, sweating 
climate. It was meller - drama 
through and through, and its lo
cale, its characters were calcu
lated to make it click. Gordon 
opend it in a Greenwich Village 
theate,·, where it starved. There 
were more mice than customers 
in the theater, and even the mice 
were indifferent. The closing no
tice went on the board backstage. 
The play was dragging through 
its death throes when on night 
Gordon, as usual, asked about 
"the house." He expected the 
usual "It·s empty." Instead, he got 
the reply: " It's full!" 

• • • 
"The only way I can explain it 

is that football game," he 
•• says. "Broadway was crowded af-

I n other words the gorgeous ter the game. and all the other 
Lamarr had changed her mind. shows were sell-outs. Those who 
She was playing Tondeleyo be- couldn't get tickets for anything 
cause she liked it, and she was else must have taken what they 
holding no punches. Her Tonde· could-which was 'White Cargo' 
leyo would be a wicked, very downtown. And after that-" 
wicked little girl. with a heart as "White Cargo" caught on, built 
dark as her skin, and there would and buil t, and held on for a six
be none of Hedy Lamarr in her. year run, thus toreshadowing the 
Hedy would be an actress, all the experience of the later "Tobacco 
way. Road." Gordon, 12 years a Metro 

What Hedy is wearing, aside writer, still gets occasional roy
from·a generous coating of cop- alty checks from road and stock 
per-colored grease·paint, is not a shows of his play. but he sold the 
sarong or a slendang. Metro has movie rights years ago to a Brit
christened it a "lurong"-tribute ish company which made a "very 
to Lamarr's alure, to Lamour's bad" silent film of it. Metro 
sarong-but Leon Gordon says it's bought the property after Gordon 
just an elongated loin-cloth, a presented an idea for revising its 
loose skirt. Gordon ought to know more torrid (and censorable) an
because nearly 20 years ago he I gles. 

.:A MAN ttaOUT -
MANUATTAN 

• They Rear Their broth to take away the sand You 
dip them in melted butter and eat 

Young in Night Club them. When the clams were all 
By GEORGE TUOKER gone I drained the butter into the 

NEW YORK-The best ted coons broth and drank it. 
on earth are a colony of wlld, Then there ' came a broiled lob
fat, contented ring tails that live ster. with shoestrong potatoes, 
in the deep underbrush in the fresh from Maine's coldest waters, 
shadow of George Washington and a.fter tbis was disposed of the 
Bridge, New Jersey side. · right waiter placed before me the half 
under the edge of Ben Marden's of a broiled chiGken. The coHee 
Riviera. These coons have it soft. was brewed on the table in a 
The waiters fling them filj!t glass vessel fed by a blue alco· 
mlgnons and broiled lobster. They hal flame. There were five differ
toss them dainty hunks of pound ent kinds of hot breads, including 
cake and line Wisconsin cheese. cornbread made of yellow corn
They come out at meal times in meal, whicb is less refined but 
the evenings, when the guests tastier than white. I will not even 
ahive for dancing and dining, and mention the olive and celery and 
they waddle impudently and lazi· salad accessories, nor the dessert. 
lyon the bare rocks beneath, to • • • 
the delight of the customers, un· Later, two tugs broke the al-
til the waiters fling them tbeir 1ill. most glassy . surface of the 

[ have watched these coons for river, heading down stream. They 
years. They are a . thriving, were the only form of maritime 
bustling tribe. They rear their life to interrupt the stillness of 
young · by the duskt glow Of a I the scene. You do not see shipping 
~ightclub. They pad across the from the RivIera or from any p'oint 
rocks and rusUe lhe tems to the along the Hullson as you always 
strains of Pancho's waltzes. . .. have in the past, Even the river 
Tney are· a mlracle of wild life to boatS are few and far between. 
a city . that remembers coon!,kins Traffic is almost non-existent. By 
as something that college boys now a blue twilight had descend
used to wrap themselves in at ed. Across tl\e river the myriad 
football games during the jazz age lights blinked on in millions of 
of the twenties. windows. A waiter came by with 

• • • a little tray of coconut cookies. He 
We. sat in the twilight. over- stepped to the windows, looked 

looking the river, and dined tar below to wqere the coons were 
on a shore dinner that went some- , tumbling about the 'rocks. He 
thing like this: tossed the cookles to the coons and 

There was, first, a glass ot dry then went away somewhere, prob. 
sherry. Then [ had a plate of fresh ·ably back to the kitchen. I ambled 
crab meat. After this came little outSide and got into my car and 
l1t'Ck' clams thnt were s\enmed: drove s10 vly home Ihrolluh till! 
and atter you- dip- them 'jn the ·wann summer nlght. -

I nterpJeti ng 
The War News 

Success of British 
In Egypt Bolsters 
London, U.S. Hopes 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

British success in stemming the 
axis drive in Egypt, momentarily 
at least, and throwing Rommel's 
legion back for the first time since 
they lurched across the Libyan
Egyptian border aroused a surge 
of hope in Ulndon and Wasbington 
that the backbone of the attack 
had been broken. 

If that proved true, the corri
dor between the Mediterranean 
and the Qattara depression could 
become an axis death trap instead 
of a field of victory. There was no 
ind ication, however, that the de
cisi ve moment in the struggle had 
been reached. Rommel is too well 
proven a warrior, too dangerous 
a foeman to justify any belief that 
he has spent his torce and now 
must run for it. 

Genenl Auchlnleck has every 
reason to respeot Rommel's ca·' 
pacl&y for swift decisions and 
prompt exeoutlon of surprise 
moves. The British commander, 
now In personal direction .t the 
fronl , has been schooled by bit
ter experience. 
Nevertheless, British success in 

halting and outflanking lhe attack 
on. EI Alamein to compel even a 
slight withdrawal by the Coe is 
highly encouraging. It probably 
means that Britisb l·elnlorcements 
have arrived; and that to some ex
tent British tank losses in that 
tragic battle of Libya of June 13 
have now been replaced. 

However, if Rommel fell back 
under the British flanking threat 
only to reorganize. refuel and 
strike again. it means only that the 
lirst skirmish of the baltle of 
Alexandria terminated in Sritish 
favor. 

If he tell back. too exhausted 
or short of ammunitIon and sup· 
plies to strike again Immediately, 
and Auchlnleck saw and seized 
his opportunity to take the of· 
fensive, quite a different situa
tion would be presented and one 
flJled with glittering possibilities 
for the British. 
Hours sbould serve to reveal the 

true pattern of the battle in the 
Egyptian corridor, With British 
and American planes battering at 
his supply lines it is obvious that 
Rommel has boldly attempted to 
break through to Alexandria vir
tually carrying his supplies on his 
own back. He can have no assur
ance of prompt deliveries D.·om the 
rear. His Corce of tanks, trucks 
and men must be very largely self 
contained for fuel. food. water and 
ammunition. Some supplies could 
reach him by air but hardly 
enough Cor so large a force. 

That is the great British hope of 
turning a gruelling and still all 
but explained defeat by inferior 
forces into a smashing victory, 
perhaps wrenching all north Af
rics: from the axis grip in due 
conrse. 

Network Highlights 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red 
WHO (10tO); WMAQ (670) 

6:30-Musicana 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-S~ltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-5ports News-Reel of the Air 

with Bill Stern 
9:15-Labor for Victo(y 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
ll-War News 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (1190) 

6:30-Tommy Dorsey and his 
Orchestra 

7-The Green HorlM!t 
:30-Swop Night 

8-Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45-NewB Analysis 
9-Believe It or Not, Robert 

Ripley 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Harry James and his Or

chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (7110) 

7-Guy Lombardo 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-New8 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Peatures 
9:30-Cleveland Orchestra Con. 

certs 
9:45-Prazier Hunt, Commenta-

tor 
100News 
1O:15- Raymond Gram Swing 
ll-New8 
12-News 

MBB 
WON (7Z0) 

8-America Loves a Melody 
9:15-Tropical Serenade 

MAKE EVERY 
PAY DAY 

BOND DAY 
JOIN THE PAY·,OLL 
... . SAYINGS PLAN ., 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. July 4 

Independence Day. Classes sus
pended. 

Monday, July 6 
12 M - Peace Officers Short 

Course. River room of Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lee· 

ture" "A Theoretical Approach to 
Art," by Gustav Bergmann. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock," University theater. 

Tuesday, July 7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 

River room. Iowa Union. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing ot 
educational films, "First Aid." 
E-I05 East Hall. Open to the pub
lic, No charge. 

7:30 p.m.-The laboratory, held 
in connection with the Peace Of
fieers' Short Course, in the foyer 
off the river room of Iowa Union, 
will be opened to the public. This 
includes a visual display of law en
forcement equipment. 

7:30 p.m.-University Club cof
fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8:00-University play, "Thunder 
Rock," University theatre. 

Wednesday, July 8 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Form and Expression In 
Contemporary Literature," by Au
stin Warren. -Art auditorium. 

6 p.m.--Pi Lambda Theta din
ner. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert, University 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock," University theatre. 

Thursday, July 9 
Peace Officer's Short Course. 

Chemistry auditorium. 
7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of

ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Tbun

der Rock," University theatre. 
Friday, July 10 

Peace OUicers' Sbort Course. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m.-Art department lec
ture, "Formal Values in Contem
porary Art," by Philip Gustav. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock", University theatre. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Carl J. Hambro, former presiding 
officer of Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 

auditorIUm in event ot inclement 
weather. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-a-Couple 
dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July 11 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

J. Hambro, former presiding oUi. I 
cer of the Norwegian parliament. 
House chamber, O1d Capitol, 

Monday, July 13 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture. "Surrealist Aspects of Con
temporary Art. II by Lester D. 
Longman. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Losl 
Horizon," University theater. 

Tuesday. July If 
9-12 a.m.-University Club cof

fee.bridge (partner). Iowa Union, , 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In. 

struction presents a showing -of 
educational films, "The Production 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open to 
the public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 
Horizon," University theater. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; two 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow 
that Broke the Plains" and "The I 
River." Art auditorium. University I 

Film Society. Admission by memo 
bership only. • 

8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Ses
sion band and all-state chorus. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 15 
4:10 p.m.-Art depat·tment lec

ture, '"Expressive Techniques in I 
Contemporary Music," by Arnold I 
Small. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 
Horizon," University tbeater. 

8 p.m.-Concert, all-state high 
school symphony orchestra. Ad. 
mission by ticket. Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Ju\y 16 
8 p.m.-University play, "Lost 

Horizon," University theater. 
Frld&y, July 17 

4:10 p.m.-Art department lec
ture, "Fonn and ExpreSSion I in 
Contemporary Theater," by Wil. 
liam D. Coder. Art auditotium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Losl 
Horizon," University theater. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Dr. John R. Mott, world christian 
leader, Iowa Union campus or 
Macbride auditorium in event or 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by DI. 

John Mott, world christian Jeader, 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information rega.rding dates beyond this schedule. Ie. 
re.ervaUons in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
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Saturday, July 4-10 to 12 a.m., Students expecting to recelve r 
1 to 3 p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. degrees at the university convoca-

Sunday, July 5~4 to 6 p.m., 7 . t b h Id J I· 31 h uld 1._ 
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3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. the registrar's office. 
Tuesday. July 7-10 to 12 a.m., HARRY G. BAllNES 

3 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. BegJslr.tr 

NEW WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION STUDENTS 

All women students majoring 
in pbysical education and enrolled 
in the department for the first 
time should take the motor ability 
and sports tests, Tuesday, July 7, 
3 to 5 p.m. Tests are given by 
appointment only. See Esther 
French or sign on the testing sche
dule posted on bulletin board, wo
men's gymnasium. Activity cos
tume with gymnasium shoes is 
required lor testing. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women's Physlca.l Educa.tion 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A timber-trail horseback ride 

will be Tuesday, July 7, from the 
Upmier riding stables. Meet at 
6 p.m. at the engineering building. i 
Make reservations by calling 3701. 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 
Secretary 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the July 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
Uce, room 116, University hall, not 
fater than 5 p.m., July 17 . Tbeses 
must be tinally deposited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

STUDENT DIRECTORIES 
The Summ~r Session direclortes 

are now available in the boo'
stores and at W -9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OfFICE 

IOWA UNION 
Iowa Union will close after com

mencement July 31, and will nol 
reopen until the beginning of the 
regular fall semester. 

PROF. EARl. E. HARPEa; 
Director 

READING EXAMINATION, 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa· 

mination will be given SaturdB1 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 SchaeHer Hall. 

Please make applica tion befon 
Thursday, July 23, In Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall. No applicationS ac
cepted after that date. 

Th" nelrt examination will be 
given in early Octobe:, 

ROMANCE LANGUAOU 
DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL PLA.CEME~ 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer scbe· 
dule and addl'ess with the educa
tional placement office im.medlaie. 
Iy. 

FRANOES M. CAMP 
Director 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The rp.r.reatinnal swimming boUt 

at the women's gymnaBium ~u 
been cbanged to 8 and 9 p.rn. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This Is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty a"d \heir 
husbands, to womell gtaduate Itu· 
d.nts and their husbands. r~ 

(See BULLETIN. oag. 5,) 
-----------------------------,-
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Symphony Orchestra to Give Concert Wednesday 
To Play Compositions 
By Rimsky-Korsakoff, 
lschaikowsky, Mahler 

Opening Performance 
To Be Given in Main 
Lounge of Iowa Union 

The University Summer Session 
Symphony orchestra under the 
baton o~ Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp will play compositions by 
Tschoikowsky , Mahler and Rim
sky-Korsakoff iri the opening con
cert of the summer season Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge at Iowa Union. 

Two of the works of Gustav 
Mahler will be offered in this con
cert, the first in the uni versity's 
tourth annual fine arts festival. 
Prot. Herald Stark wi ll s ing 
"Songs of a Waylarer" in foul' 
parts, and the orchestra will play 
"Adagietto from Symphony No.5" 
tor strings and harp. 

The orchestra will open the pro
gram with Tschaikowsky's "Sym
phony No.2, opus 17, in G minor." 
in tour movelJlt!n Is; andante sos
tenuto, allegro \ vivo; andantino 
marziaie, quasi modernlo; ullegro 
mollo vivace, and moderato assai, 
allegro vivo. 

Rlrl'Isky-Korsakoff 
Closing number on the concert 

program is Rimsky-Korsakoft's 
"Capriccio Espagnol." The five 
movements or this Gomposition are 
aloorada, variazioni. albarada, 
seena e canto gitano and fandango 
asturiano. 

While working on his second 
symphony during the winter of 
1872-73, Tschai)wwsky heeded the 
advice of his friends in the na
tionalistic group - Balakirew, 
Borodin. Cui, Moussorgsky and 
Rimsity-Korsakof!-and wrote this 
composJtion in a more con:scious 
nationalistic style than h e had em
ployed previously. 

Revised Symphol)Y 
Tschaikowsky was a lways a se

vere critic of his own work, and 
in 1874 he revised the second sym
phony. The revised edition. how
ever, retained the finale which was 
based on an authentic folk-melody 
from Little Russia, and shocked 
critics because of its desecration 
or the sacrosanct symphonic fonn. 

Many critics of today believe 
that the second symphony is as full 
of Russian folk-idiom and imagery 
as Glinka, foreshadowing much 
that Rimsky-Korsakoff and even 
Shostakovitch have been credited 
with "originating" later, and are, 
therefore, convinced that this work 
is heard too infrequen tly. 

Mahler composed both music 
and text of "Songs of a Way
farer" in 1844, and revised and 
pubUshed them in 1897. The com
position consists of four songs, de
signed to be sung in sequence. 

Monumental Work 
Commentators have called Mah

ler's fifth symphony a monumen
tal work of great dramatie inten
sity. 

The adagielto, the movement ot 
the symphony which the orchestra 
will play Wednesday night, is a 
brief and exquisite expression of 
contemplative serenity. In the 
complete symphony, it is the psy_1 
ehologieal tur ning point in the pro-I 
gress from dat·imess to light. 

Rimsky-Korsalwlf, in his auto
biography, goes to some pains to 
assure posterity thal the "Spanish 
Caprice" "is undoubtedly a purely 
external piece, but vividly brilliant 
for all that." While conservative 
listeners will undoubtedly find the 
"Spanish Caprice" entertaining. 
they may at the same time find 
themselves "intoxicated" by Rim
sky-Korsakoff's active trealment 
of the Spanish themes. . 

'Thunder Rock' 
. Opens Monday 
AI SUI Theater 

"Thunder ROCk," the third of
terlng of the summer season of 
plays, will open at the University 
theater Monday. 

In thi s modern fantasy, Play
Wright Robert Ardrey presents a 
cynical newspaperman trying to 
regain his faith in an upset world. 
Ardrey uses ghosts of the past and 
lIlodern thinking to solve the prob
lem. 

"Thunder Rock" was received 
enthuslatlcoliy by theater-goers in 
London in 1940 because, accordlnll 
to a critic, "It said what London 
1Il0it wanted to listen to in the 
dread summer of 1940." 

"Thunder Rock" is a play of 
,oung earnestness and enthuslalm 
written by a young man. 

Special llghting effects will be 
Used to establish moods, flash Ina 
from the realistic to the ethereal 
All the action takes place In an 
interior letting ot a lighthouse In 
northern Lake Michigan. 

library to Be Closed 
The Iowa City publlc library 

will be closed· all day today, July .. ,_ _ L __ .. 

MRS. JAMES 

PROVANCE 

.. .. .. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Weekend gu sts in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 
Morningside. will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cleveland and son, J . B., of 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
Supt. W, F. Johnson or Spencer, 

was in Iowa City interviewing 
teachers Wednesday. 

• • • 
W. H. McFarland, superinten

dent of schools at Mt. Ayr, was a 
visitor Tuesday in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Eldred Vestermark ot Long 

I Beach, Cal., will arrive Monday 
I to visit his mother, Mrs. Fredericka 
I Vestermark, 1607 E. Court. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Bt·own 

of Marshalltown will spend the 
holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
T . Brown, 1107 Clark court. 

• • • 
Mrs. Alice Mills, formerly un the 

facu lty of the university here. left 
last evening after visiting Dr. Kate 

Bernice Weed, Ensign James Provance Jr. ~~S~M)~~3~il~e~t~~w f~;a;~~e;b~ 
R N · I V . S' I C speech department of Mt. Holyoke epeat upha OWs. In Imp e eremony college in Nor; h ~a~ley, Mass. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. W. Smith, 505 

Bernice Weed, daughter of Mr .• Stein served Ensign PI·ovance as E. Washington, are the pal:ents of 
and Mrs. Glen Weed of Bloomfield best man. a seven-pouncl, one ounce girl born 

, Thur$day. Mrs. Smith is the former 
was married last night to Ensign After a short wedding trip, the Merle Blexrud, daughter of Mr. 
James S . Provance Jr ., son of Mr. couple will make theit· home at and Mrs. Odin Blexrud, 
and Mrs. James S. Provance of 216 Melrose court. , , • 
Point Marion, Pa. Chaplain Alex
ander J. McKelway of the naval 
aviation pre-flight base officiated. 

The bride chose a white wool 
tailored suit, navy blue blouse, a 
white turbap veiled in navy, and 
other accessories ' of white. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of red 
roses. : 

Mrs. Provance, a 1940 graduate 
of the school of nursing or tlie 
University of Iowa, holds a posi-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joehnk and 
son, Jerry. are visiting Mt·. Joe
hnk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Joeh nk , 230) Muscatine. 

tion in / the orthopedic surgery de- • • • 
partment of the Uni versity hospi- Visiting in Rockford, Ill., for a 
tal. week are ·Mrs .. Merle Edwards and 

Ensign Provance rcceivE'd his son, Craig, 2302 Muscatine. 
. I • , • 

TO weD 
IN 

AUGUST 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jenkins of Montezuma announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Dorothy, to Lawrence 
Ely . son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ely of Guthl·ie Center. The wedding 
will take place in Montezuma in late August. The bride-elect is a 
senior in the University of Iowa and a member of Kappa Beta sorority. 
Mr. Ely is a junior In the college of medicine here. He is affiliated 
with Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa hono

rary scholastic fraternity and Phi Lambda Upsilon. The couple will 
make their home in Iowa City. 

resident of Iowa City, is planning 
to make her home here tor the 
duration of the war. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Means of 

Iowa City are visiting Camp Juni
per Knoll neal· E lkhorn, Wis., this 
weekend. 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. Dell 

Kelley, 441 S. Governor, is Mrs. 
Kelley's grand-niece, Maxine Barr, 
of Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Gustav BI Bergmann 
Will Open Fine Arts 
Lectures on Monday 

Arlene CW!ste.ns~n attended the 
bride wearinB ' nlWY blue wlth 
white accessories and a .corsage of 
talisman roses. Lieut. (j.g.) Lloyd 

master's degree {rom the Univer- Mrs. Elsie Dirksen pnd sorJ, 
sity of West Virginia this year and I Dick, of Ballingerr Tex ., are visit- Ninety-eight per cent of the 
is an instructor in the naval avia- ing Mr, and Mrs. James Jones, 404 population of Australia is of Eng
t jon pre-flight school. Magowan. Mrs. Dirksen, a former lish, Scotch, Welsh and Irish stock. 

The :first of ~ series of six lec
tures on the fine arts, part of the 
fine arts festival this summer, will 
be presented by Gustav Bergmann 
of the philo~ophy department at 
4:10 p.m. nex t ·Monday in the art 
auditorium. Bergmann's subject 

, . 
. I 

The Iowa. State Bank & Trust Co. ., ~ 

" 

" 

I 

, . 

will be "A Theoretical Approach July 10. Philip Guston, visiting 
to Art." artist, "Formal Values in Con-

Summariz,i:1g the main problems temporary Art." 
facing artists and critics today in The final week of lectures will 
the light of contemporary philoso- include: July 13, Prof. Lester D . 
phy, and ot social and political Longman, head 01 the art depart
forces, the lectures will be given ment, "Surrealist Aspects of Con
by members of the university temporary Art"; July 15, Prot. 
faculty. Speakers will b heard Arnold Small ot the music deparl
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ment, "Expressive Techniques in 
a rternoons during the next two Contemporary Music"; July 17, 
weeks, and students and the gen- Prot. William D. Coder of the 
eral public are invited. dramatic art department, "Form 

Other lecturers next week are: and Expression in Contemporary 
Wednesday, July 8, Prof. AlLSlin Theatre." 
Warren of the English department, 
"Form and Expression In Con- Sixty-six per cent of Canadian 
temporary Literature"; Friday. homes have electricity. 

INTRODUCING 
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Wyatt -Lets PhiJs Down With 5. Hits to Win, 
151 Home Till Ace Righthander Cops 

Sports 

, Game Under Protest Trail 

Team Today 
The naval pre-flight sChool's 

baseball team will make ils first 

Rizzo, Dolph Camill i 
lead Dodger Attack 
Against Six Pitchers 

local appearance this afternoon at PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Whil-
4 o'Clock on the Iowa diamond low Wyatt warmed up for his part 
south of the !leldhouse. A Wash- in the major league all-star game 
jngton, Ia., team will furnish the by pilching the Brooklyn Dodgers 
opposition. to an 8-1 triumph over the Phila-

* Wally Butts Can't * Hold a Candle To 
* Some Pessimists 

By ROMNEY WHEELER 
(Plnch-HIUlnr for 
Whitney Mariln l The two leams met last week delphia Phils yesterday. allowing 

at Washington, with the Seahawks 
coming out on the loog end of an 
8 10 5 score. The game will be aired 
by wsm beginning at 4 o'clock. 

Some Chances Made 

only tive hits in registering his 
eighth victory against two defeats. 

ATLANTA (Wide World)-If 
footballs grew on trees, Wallace 
Butts wouldn't shake a branch, 
iest an orphaned watermelon bash 
him on the head. 

• • • 

The Dodgers landed on six Phil
adelphia hurlers for 13 safeties 
and put the game away in the fifth, 
when they drove s,arter Frank 
Hoerst off the mound, but an um-

Some changes have been made pire's decision caused the remain-
in the Seahawk Ilneup that was cler at the contest to be played un
prcviously announced. Lieut. Dal- del' protest by Manager Hans Lo
las Ward, who was slated for bert of the Phils. 

That's a fair example of Wal
Iy's optimism- the sweetness 
and light which he habitually 
perceives just over the horlon. 
But, Insists Butts, he can', bold 
a candle t.o 'J)rOtesaional peR i· 
mists In the pip kin hMll1le, and 
he thinks Its a sorry sbame Ute 
way some people carry on. 

the center fleid post, has left the Wyatt led oit the tifth by slam-
ming the ball toward the left field 

baseball squad because ot the re- bleachers. It appeared to have 
quil'ements of other duties. landed in the lower seats and 

Two neW additions, Ensigns 
Remy Meyer and Don Liodeberg, 
both have had mi nor ieague ex
perience. Meyer, tormer three
sport rhan Ilt the University 01 
Chicago, played with the Water" 
100 club of the 3Eye league in 1939. 
He wllJ handle the first base du
ties for the navy. 

Two New Cadets 
Two new cadets, Bob Jenkins, 

sla,' at Western Michigan college, 
and Paul Milosevich, who made 
Iowa's all-opponent team as end 
at IllinOis, will be on hand for re
serve strength. 

P robable SlarUnc LlDeup 
Lieut. Joe Truskowski, C 
Ensign Gene Fllck, p 
Ensign Remy Meyer, 1b 
Cadet Omar Slmon~s, 2b 
Ensign Don Lindeberg, 3b 
Cadet Glen Osborne, 88 

Ensign Jim Langhurst, JI 
Cadet Jim Phipps, cf 
Yoaman George Hauck or 
Cadet Joe Renner, rf 

ASK 
S. T. 

bounced back to the playing field, 
Umpire Tom Dunn motioned Wyatt 
to trot around the bases, but the 
ball was returned to the Infield 
and Al Glossop tagged Wyatt. 

• • • 
"Why," exclaims the little round 

man, "I could really complain 
about losses at Georgia-but you 
don't hear me hollering. People 
don't want to hear a football coach 
sound off. They're asking about the 
war,lI 

Umpire Ziggy Sears, however, 
ruled that the ball bounced dU the 
bleacher screen and sent Wyatt 
back to second base with a ground 
rule double. 

Wallace the Worrier is working 
into shape for another football sea
son. And it's paInful business be
cause the University ot Georgia 

Brooklyn AB R HPO A E 

Reese, 5S ............. 5 
Vaughan, 3b ........ 4 
Reiser, ct ............. 4 
Medwick, It .......... 3 
Rizzo, rf ............ 4 
Camilli, 1 b .......... 5 
Hennan, 2b .......... 4 
Owen, c ............... .4 
Wyatt. p .............. 3 

o 0 2 4 0 surprised Wally last season by 
1 2 1 0 0 turning up with an all-America 
4 2 5 0 0 halfback and its first post-season 
1 2 3 0 0 bowl championship. 
o 2 2 0 0 But what really exercises the 
o 3 7 0 0 L.R.M. is a recent interview with 
o 1 6 3 0 a famous coach, who produced 
o 0 1 0 0 bank-examiner figures to show 
2 1 0 1 0 that his spectacular team of a year 

Totals .. .. 36 8 13 27 8 0 
ago not only had disappeared but 
that he would be left this tall 
without even two full elevens. Pblladelphla ABRHPOAE "Bosh, bunk and baloney," ex-

Murtaugh, 3b ,. .4 
Waner, cf .......... 4 
Glossop, 2b ........ 4 
Litwhiler, rf ...... 4 
Etten, Ib ........... 4 
Koy, If ............... 2 
Bragan, 5S ............ 3 
Malrne, 5S ........... 0 
Warren, c .. .. 1 
Hoerst, p ........... 1 
Nahem, p ........ .0 
Northy, z ............. 1 
Beck, p ............... 0 

o 1 2 3 0 claims the L.R.M. "He's getting 
o 0 1 0 0 paid ten or twelve thousand a 
o 1 5 4 0 year to put out a winning team. 
o 0 4 0 a The team he had simply graduated. 
o 0 7 2 0 Now he's on the spot, and he's 
1 0 2 0 0 trying to get ready. 
o 2 2 I 0 "I'vc lost as many boys to the 
o 0 0 0 0 al'med services as anybody, but 
o 0 2 0 0 I'm not hollering. I'll put eleven 
o 0 0 0 0 men on the field somehow-al-
o 0 0 0 0 though what they'll do is any-
o 1 0 0 0 body's bet. 
00000 • • • 

IOWA U. LEADS 

THE DAILY IOWAN All-Star Game 
Has Large Advance 

Tic~et Sales 

Big Ten With 8 Coach . . .. 
In Service 

SPORTS CLEVELAND (AP) - Nearly 
half the 80,000 seats in Cleveland 
stadium have been sold for Tues
day night's baseball business here 
between thl! services and the 
American-National league All-Star 
game win ner. 

Iowa, Illinois and Minne 
lead the Big Ten in contributi 
of a t hIe tic coaches to Jervi 
in the armed forces, with t'
Hawkeyes ranking first with ei, 

STARRING FOR REDS - - By Jack Sords 

( 

"'~ WON ~ G"tMeS ~ '~IAN"ft!U.s 
t£fOK'e .JOINv-I6-1HIt RSDS tAS't" ~Aj,V 

Gunnar Hagg Breaks 
2nd Record in 3 Days 
In Great 2 Mile Run 

Yankees Drop 
Hard Pressing 
Boslon,5 to 3 

BOSTON (AP)-The champion 
New York Yankees, who have ap
peared to be coming apart at the 
seams for the past month, stitched 
themselves back into a four-game 
lead by taking the opener of their 
make-or-break series with the se
cond-place Red Sox, 5-3, last night 
in the first twilight contest in Bos
ton's major league history. 

• • • 
Righthander Spud Chandler 

kep' eight Boston h its com
paratively well scattered whUe 
galnihr his ninth win. 

o • 0 

The Yanks opened with a three
run splurge against broadway 
Charlie Wagner and collected all 
of their runs and their eight hits 
before that right handel' was re
placed by Mace Brown in the 
seventh. 

The last Yankee blow was Frank 
Crosetti's fourth homer at the sea· 
son, which came with two out and 
none on in the sixth. 

With Wagner getting under way 
,in unsteady fashion, th e Yankees 
managed to SCOl'e thrice in the first 
inning on a pass to Buddy Hassett, 
an error by Johnny Pesky and Joe 
DiMaggio's hard hit grounder and 
Charlie Keller's single. 

New York AB R HPO A E 

Thus unless the last-minute 
customers deCide to stay home and 
leave all the pitching to Johnny 
Rigney, Bob Teller and others of
ficially appointed to put it over, 
the army and navy relief fund 
clash will be nothing like a pri
vate party. 

Near -Sellout Crowd 
An official reckoned yesterday 

that some 35,000 ducats already 
had been SOld, pointing to at least 
a' near-sellout crowd for hostilities 
between Lieut. Gordon S. (Mick
ey) Cochrane's fighting team and 
the victor of Monday night's 
inter-league scrap in New York. 

Intensive solicilation of indust
ries produced much of the advance 
sale. Recogni:ting a worthy cause 
and a good attraction when it saw 
one, an aViation parts plant came 
through for 2,000 tickets and other 
industries have approached the 
figure. 

Sailors Play Today 
Reinforced by other service 

stars, Cochrane's Great Lakes (Ill.) 
naval training squad went to 
Kalamazoo, Mich., yesterday to 
continue its warmups by battung 
a semi-pro club. Around 10,000 
are expected to see Great Lakes 
meet a reinforced Camp Custer 
(Mich.) team at Briggs stadium in 
Detroit today with Cochrane and 
pitcher • George Earnshaw-the 
battery that once helped Connie 
Mack's Athletics to real 'champion
ships instead of the cellar kind
reunited tor part of the clash. 

By tomorrow, 14 membel's of the 
service team will be here for a 
stadium workout, with tbe re
mainder follOWing Monday. 

men. , 
Th is is shown in a survey of thE • 

league, fig uring head and alllst1 
ant coaches in varsity and fresh 
man sports. 

Two Iowa. Heads Serve 
Rollie Wililams, basketball, illId 

Otto Vogel, baseball, are the 
Hawkeyes who were head coaches 
Each now is a lieutenant in 1111 
navy, assigned to the Iowa nav , 
aviation pre-flight school. 

Other Iowans in service or pre. 
paring for it are Ted Swanao~ 
track assistant, navy lieutenan( 
Nile Kinnick, freshman footba! 
assist8nt, naval aviation; Joht 
Grim, freshman basketball, " nav~ 
aviation; Pat Boland, footba UsCOllj 
and intramurals, navy lieutellll~ 
(j.g.); Max Hawkins. freshrnaJ 
football assistant, navy; and Bill 
Hofer, head freshman footba~ 
aviation. 

Illinois has sent seven into lIIe 
service, including Hartley (Pric~ 
head coach of gymnastIcs, and 
Mac Garret, head fencing men· 
tor. Minnesota's six include &r· 
nie Bierman, head footba ll ; Frank 
McCormick, athletic director and 
head basebali, and Dave Barteirn!, 
head wrestling. . 

Cardinals' Late Rally 
Fails as Pittsburgh's I 

Lanning Wins, 5 fo 4 , 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Althoug/ 
out-hit the Pittsburgh Pirat~ beal 
down a desperate ninth InnlllI 
rally to jolt the St. Louis Cardi· 

~ew York Giants Drop nals, 5 to 4, yesterday and dro~ 
B B 1 0 6 them another full game behin/ 

3 1 0 2 1 oston raves, to, Brooklyn. The Cards took the sel' 
1 0 4 4 0 On Home Run Splurge ies, however, three games to one. 

Werber, 3b ........ 3 
J urges, ss ............ 3 
Ott, rf .................. 4 
Mi:te, lb ............... .4 
Barna, If .............. 4 
Marshall. cf ....... .4 
Danning. c ............ 3 
Witek, 2b .............. 3 
Carpenter, p ...... 4 
Adams, p ............. 0 

1 I 2 0 0 With two away in the closilit, 
2 2 7 0 0 NEW YORK (AP)- The New frame, the Cards shoved acroo 
o 2 4 0 0 York Giants downed the Boston two runs on a pair of singles ani' 
o 0 5 0 0 Braves, 10-6, in a twilight-arc a double and had the tieing SCOI 

2 3 3 0 0 game last evening, with home runs on bases as the side was "etired, 
1 1 2 3 0 by Johnny Mize, Mel Ott, and Only this last minute splul'g 
o 0 0 0 0 Mickey Witek accounting for five marred the excellent pitch in, 
o 0 0 0 0 of their tallies. Johnny Lanning, young right 

The Giants went to work on handel', who held tile Redbil'ds 

Bulldogs had only one real athlete. 
This was something which Butts 
set out to fix. He recruits with the 
finesse of a marine corps sergeant 
-and just as ably. Georgia has 
drawn athletes from Ohio, Pennsy
lvania and all points south. And 
there's the rub. Georgia's five
year plan was to have blossomed 
in 1942, Instead it boomed in '41 , 

Totals .............. 32 10 10 27 9 starter AI Javery in the opening nine hits going into the nintll 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)- frame. Alter Bill Webber walked Lloyd Dietz, Pittsburgh's ace ie1 

MORRI

SON Podgajny, p ...... 0 
Benjamin, ct " .... 1 
Hughes, p .......... 0 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
00000 
o 000 0 

"I've got six tackles. That's 
a ll. Count 'em. Just six eligible 
men In school- and two 01 those 
probably wUl be In the army 
before faU. I've got Jus' six 
guards, and probably I won" 
have all of those Sept. 1. You 
can't play a bl&' -Ieacue schedule 
with just half-and-halt reserves 
behind each position." 

j
leaVing Butts with an Orange bowl 
championship and at leas! 20,000 
alumni clamoring (or more. 

Two days after smashing the worldB __ os_'_o_n ____ A_B_ R __ H_P_O __ A_E Ott, drove his 12th homer of the I lief hurler , was caJled in to sloll 
season into the right field stands I the rally with two pitches . 

record for the one-mile, Gunnar Holmes, cf ............ 5 1 2 4 1 0 and Mize followed with his 13th, Terry Moore. 
Bagg Thursday night did the same Ross, It ................ 5 I 1 1 0 0 

These Questions: 
Can I insure my personal 
eUects at home while I am 
in the army'l 
What kind ot insurance 
should I have on my books 
while I am teaching this fall? 
If I decided to sell my auto
mobile, does the unused in
surance cal'ry any cash 
value? 
Can I buy War Damage in
surance at any time? 

On An,. 
Insaraoce Problem 

OonsuU 8. T. Morrllloa 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

Z03~ East WashJnctou Street 
Telepbone MIt 

Johnson, p ...... .0 

Totals ............ 31 1 5 27 12 0 
z-baUed for Nahem in 5th. 
Brooklyn ............ 001 120 202-8 
Philadelphia ....... 000 010 000-1 
Runs batted in -Vaughan, Rei· 

ser, Medwick, Rizzo 8, Camilli 2, 
Rizzo 3, Northy. Two base hits
Wyatt 1, Reiser 1. Three base hits 
-Camilli. Sacrifice-Owen. Dou
ble plays-Livingston to Mur
taugh: Glossop to Etten; Reese to 
Herman to Camilli. Left on bases
Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 9. Bases 
on balls-orr Hoerst 4, ott Nahem 
1; off Wyatt 1; oU Beck 1; off 
Hughes I. Struck out-by Hoerst 
2, by Hughes 1; by Johnson I. Hits 
-off Hoerst 6 in 4 2/3 innings; 
off Hughes 2 in 1/3; off Nahem 
o in 1/3; off J ohnson 1 in 2/3; off 
Beck 4 in 1 2/3; off Podgajny 0 in 
1/3. Losing pitcher-Hoerst. 

Umplres-Stewal·t, Dunn and 
Sears. Time-2:06. Attendance-
1,646. 

WHICH COSTS MORE? ---..........--.-

Th. curr.nt 
to Iitht your 

m.k.-up 
I.mps? 

) 

( 

A d,,~ 
of p.rfum.? 

ANSWlII GOOD LIGHT IS CHEAPI Believe 
it or I\9t, the CII"ent to light two 6().waU make-lip 
I.mp. for In hour, COils no mort th.n • dash 
of 900d perfum.I At today'. low ratti, IVlryone 
can aflord proper IighL 

I 10W'·ILLIIOIS I'S 
'ID ELEOTRIO 00. .--..----

au Eat, WQIWD~ 8h" 

• • • 
Friends of the WOl'rier like to 

say that when he came to Geotgla 
four years ago from Louisville 
(Ky .. Male high, the once-powerful 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. OB 

Brooklyn .............. 49 20 .710 ..... . 
St. Louis ............ 40 28 .588 8¥.! 
Oincinnati .......... 39 33 .M2 11 ¥.! 
New York ............ 38 311 .1121 13 
Chicago ......... ...... . 37 38 .493 15 
Pittsburgh ............ 33 38 .465 17 
Boston ....... ......... 33 44 .429 20 
Philadelphia .......... 19 52 .268 81 

Yesterday's BenU, 
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Lou Is 4 
New York 10, Boston 6 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUe 

W L ret. OB 
New York .............. 48 24 .667 .... .. 
Boston ............ ...... 44 28 .611 " 
*Cleveland ............ 43 33 .566 7 
. Detroit .. ............. . 42 36 .538 9 
St. Louis .............. 34 40 .459 15 
Chicago ................ SO 41 .423 17 If.. 
·Philadelphla ........ 31 48 .392 20% 
· Washington ........ 26 48 .351 23 
*Last night's games not included 

Yesterday's Beaul" 
New York 5, Boston 3 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National Leacue 

Chicago at St. Louls-Bithorn 
(3 · 4) and Fleming (2-1) VS. Pollet 
(4-3 ) and M. Cooper (11-3) . 

Boston at New York- Donovan 
(1-3) and Tost (7-4) vs. MeltoD 
(10-5) and Lohr man (6-2 ), 

B I' 0 0 k I y n at Phlladelphia
Higbe ( 7~4) and AUeo (5-4) VS. 

Naylor (0-4) and Pearson (0-1) . 
Cincinnati a t P ittsburgh-Wal

ters (8-6) and Derringer (4-4 ) vs. 
Butcher (5-6 ) and Hamlin (2-3). 

AmerlAll Leal1le 
New York at Boston-Ruffing 

(7-4) and Bonham (9-3 ; VS, Judd 
(7-4) and Hughson (7-3). 

'Detroit at Cleveland-Bridges 
(7-2) . and Henshaw (1-3) ·VB. 

Milnar (5-.) tnd Kennedy· (3·3). 
St. Louis at Chlcago-Muncrief 

(3-7) and Hollingsworth (4-3) vs. 
Dietrich (4-5) and Smith (2-12). 

Philadelphia at Washlngton
Mnrchildffil (1l-7) flmi Chrinlnphl' 
(2-3) VB. HuOsc.n (4-9) ancl WYDIl 
(6~5). 

The Worrier will agree that he 
has a fair country tailback in 
American in his junior year-but 
he hastens to remind back-slap
pers that many an All-Amer
icanj unlor has been a world
beating bust as a senior , 

"It's always harder the second 
year," he says darkly. Besides, he 
adds, Frankie-the-fireball has an 
alarming tendency to become 
Frankie-tM-butterball between 
seasons. He balloons to 200 pOllllds 
or more, and there you are with 
the job of whittling him back 
down to 179 or 180. But at least 
he'll be on deck. He was accepted 
last month by the marine corps re
serve, to report after graduation 
in January. 

• • • 
Georgia has potentially the 

r reatest backfield in Amerlca, 
but. Wally won't u e It. He could 
shift 8inkwlch to full back, and 
fullback Dick McPhee to block· 
Inr back, making way for a 
spectacula r sophomore, Charlie 
Trlppl, at tailback and putting 
last year's Ineligiblc. Gus Let · 
chas, at wingback. Even Wally 
'he Worrier Indulges occasional
ly In wisbful tbinJd ng a.long 
those lines. 

* • .. 
"But," he explains, "We'd be 

putting all our eggs in one basket. 

thing to the two-mile sandard. Fernandez, 3b .. .. 5 1 2 0 5 1 
The slim Swedish ace, back in West, Ib ... ............. 2 0

0 
0
0 

8
3 

0
0 

0
0 Gremp, lb ........... 2 

action only 48 hours, after being Lombardi, c ........ 2 0 1 1 0 0 
suspended since last fall , ran the Kluttz, c ................ 2 1 1 4 0 0 
long grind in 8 minutes, 47.8 sec- Waner, rf ........... 2 I 0 1 0 0 
onds in Stockholm stadium to lop Miller, ss .. .. ........ 4 00 10 11 22 0

0 Roberge, 2b .. ........ 4 
8.2 seconds off Mikios Szabo's rec- 0 0 0 1 0 Javery, p ............ 1 
ognized two-mile ma"k and 5.4 Earley, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 
seconds off the 8:53.2 T a is to Hutchings, p ..... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Maki established in Finland in Demaree, x .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
1939, and which is still awaiting Wallace, p .......... 0 10 00 00 00 00 

recognition. 
Just abou t the world's "hottest" 

performer in track and field right I 
now, Hagg put his last record
smashing contribution alongside 
the 4:06.2 mile he ran Wednesday. 

We'd have one great backfield
and nothing behind it." 

So Sinkwich will alternate with 
Trippi at tailback, McPhee will 
stay at fullback, and lord-knows
who will play blocking back. .' 

Indeed, it's all very depressing 
to everyone but 20,000 alumni, who 
think the Worrier can't lose. 

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS AT THIS THEAJRI 
DOORS OPEN ]:15 

-NOW! 

Sisti, xx ................ 0 

Totals ............ 36 6 9 24 12 1 
x-batted for Hutchings in 7th. 
x-batted for Wallace in 9th 

Auto Racing Barred 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The of

fice of defense transportation 
yesterday prohibited all automo
bile racing in the United states. 
to conserve rubber tires. 

LASl' TIMES TONlGHT 

Please Note: For This Enral'emenl 
Mat. TIIJ 6:00 25c-Eve. 30c 

DR"~··· 

III ~H~i(l·w~CI(' (fiOT OF' 

I 
SHE'S TUE TEASE 
OF TORTILLA FLAT 
Where Wine, Women 
and SO,1g are Nature's 

RED HOT ,",1111., .• , .... " ... , ·>I.w .. 1 . ...,.,."1.., AII"cI elM, .. , , ... ,.1., .... 4' 
t.N,. "".,., ~''''''I ..... ,.,. .... . CI'" 
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JUPY CANOYA ·· 
ALUM JONES 
ANI MILLER 
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I. 
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-,,'dry's Latest 

5TARDUST 
,on THE SAIiE 

~M~~~ !~!I~T~ I 
'IU "'''W' " UN """1. 1 

'lUl U CU ••• I ClO_" uwrs . 

Gift! .. , Where the 
girls are never lonely 
and men are always 
bold! 

-ADDED

Mr. Straus 
Takes A Walk 

"Cartoon" 

, 

At the Iowa; 8ta~ts Sunday: "Forty Thousand Horsemen;" Co-Hlt 
"Four lacks and a JUl." 

S OO N! 
Tyrone p ower, Joan FontaIne 

, ' In Eric :Knight's 

"THIS ABOVE ALLl" 

ITlUI 

ENDS TONIGHT! • 
Jo~n Fr~ncbol 

BENN,t:'IT . ,TONE 
"The Wile Takes 'A Flyerl" 

Extra In News! 
l.ast HOur of 

U.S.S. l.exlnrwnl 
Cartoon • Snapshots 
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Bob While Enlists 'As 
Naval Aviation Cadet 

Grocers Will Provid e 
Containers for Sa lvage 
Of Fats and Grea ses 

t. C. Beuter Funeral . 
To Be Held Sunday 

Iowa City grocers will cooper-
R .... -t H ld Wblte 20 n Funeral service for Charles C. 0.,..... aro "so !lte with local Girl Scout troops by 

of Aubrey F. White, 323 S. C!lpitol Beuter, 48, 330 E. Church, who providing containers for the sal-
street, has enlisted as a naval 
aviation cadet, it was announced 
today by Lieut. Commander John 
W. Geppert, senioL' member of the 
naval cadet selection board In st. 
LouiB, who administered the oath. 

White wiH be given three months 
of pre-flight training and then will 
be assigned to a naval reserve 
base for preliminary flight train~ 
Ing. His advanced training will be 
received at one of" the three naval 
air bases. 

Upon successful completion of 
training he will be commissioned 
as an ensign in the United States 
naval reserve or as second lieuten
ant in the marine corps reserve. 

County USO Campaign 
Nears $6,000 Quota 

Johnson county's usa campaign 
n ear e d the $6,000 quo t a 
yesterday. with contribuUons to
talling $5,109, according to Dwight 
Edwards, general chairman. 

This amount marked a 346 in
crease from Wednesday's total, 
and Edwards said that campaign 
workers expected to hit the $6,000 
qUllta soon. 

vage of fats and greases for de~ 
tense, it was announced yester~ 
day. 

From 41 to 42 grocers have 
!lgreed to furnish containers to 
help the project, necessitated by 
the cut-off of oils from the Far 
East and the increasing needs of 
tats and oils Cor the allies. 

Iowa City Moose Plan 
To Observe Holiday 

At Macbride Lodge 

Fourth of July festivities of the 
Iowa City Moose lodge include 
events for today and tomorrow at 
the Lake Macbride club. 

Afternoon and evening dances 
today. horseshoe pitching con
tests and other features. are on tbe 
program scheduled by the enter
tainment committee. cooperating 
with the Women of the Moose. 

The women will sell food for 
picnic dinners and will operate 
concession and game stands. 

Movies are planned for tonight 
and tomorrow evening, featuring 
the latest release of au thorized 
Un i ted States war features 
"Americans All." 

died yesterday morning at 7:30 
following a I ingering illness, will 
be held at 2 o'cloclt tomorrow af
ternoon at the McGovern funeral 
home. The Rev. A. C. l'roehl of the 
Zion Lutheran church is in charge. 
Burial will be in the Oak Hill 
cemetery at Solon. 

Born Dec. 5, 1893. at Solon, 
Beuler moved to Iowa City after 
the World war. For the past 
several years he has been employ
ed as janitor at the Iowa City post 
of lice. 

He is survived by his widow j 
one son, Jack. at home; two sisters. 
Mrs. William Cambridge and Mrs. 
John Lorence, both of Iowa City, 
and a half-sister, Mrs. George Du
Pre of Davenport. 

University club will have II part
ner bridge Tuesday from 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m. 

Mrs. I. J. Barron, Mrs. G. D. 
Koser and Mrs. H. A. Greene are 
on the committee In charge. 

Members are asked to arrange 
for their partners. 

------

Daily. Iowan Want Ads' 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per Une per de, 
a coNeCutive days-

7c pert line per day 
e.conseCIJtive days-

5c pel' line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office dally until II p.m. 

Cancellatfons must be cal1e4 In 
Defore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
MISCELLANEOUS 

* * * MALE HELP WANTED 

STUDENT shoe salesman-experi
ence necessary-to work after

noons and Saturdays. Stewart 
Shoe Co. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; s~irts, 9c. Plat fin
t~h, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Lon,~ 

streth. 

PLUMBING 

NICE apartment. Closc in. Vcry WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
reasonable. Phone 5217. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

SMALL apartment-furnished or Washington. !'hone 9681. 
unfurnished-west side. Dial 

2625. FURNITURE MOVING 

MODERN apartments - furnished BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR~ 
or unfurnished . Joe ;Braverman. AGE-Local and lon, distance 

Dial 5950 or 6294 . hauling. Dla\ 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: Wrist watch at field 

house. Harrison E. Casso Dial 
2147. 

LOST: Brown leather biU[old. Re
ward. Dial 9924. 

LOST: Rimless glasses on or near 
campus. Dial Ex. 559 or Ex. 603. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Reglster any day for SUJnmer work In 
Be,innlng. Advanced. Review course •. 

secretarial TraJnlnr 
We can .ccommodale your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor detent furniture IIlO9tDI 

AlII: abou\ our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

FUEL 

STUl)ENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 
LEARN TO EARN 

Thlfl"e LS a demand tor more 
of our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

BE SMART 
COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125% E. 

College. Dial 2802. 
------

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

lAir-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"lOW A CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Comses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
I:;:\IWII, !\'O\\ - III '\L .liB 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

, 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

IT'S TIM E TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WAN T AD 

Do you have somethmg thai you would like 10 sell. a Bet of goll clubs, a tuxedo, 

books or a car-couldn' t you Wle Bome extra 'mo~ey i~ exchange for ~mething you 

aren't ulling anymore. Have you a room, apartmenl, or garage thai you wou.J.d like to 

ren t? Have you lost or found something? U you have anything that you would like to 

tell others about, don't wait. CALL THE .. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

. 
Di al 9141 

, . . 
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Rev. l. l. Dunnington 
Will Address Wesley 

Foundation Tomorrow 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
speak on "Religion and Life's Pro
blems" at the fourth in a series 
of seven semlnars in religion, to be 
held at tbe Wesley Foundation , 
Methodist stUdent center tomorrow 
morning, 9:30 to 10:30. 

Student discussion will follow 
the talk. Other speakers scheduled 
for the semlnar are: July 12, Prof. 
Kurt Lewin, "The Function of 
Faith in Personality Develop
ment" ; July 19, Dan C. Dutcher, 
"The Influence of Religion on tbe 
Professions"j July 26, Prof Earl 
E. Harper, "Religion and Conflict." 

Dean Ladd Talks Tonight 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

of law will speak at a civic cele~ 
bration, the Festival of Freedom, 
at Ottumwa. at 8:15 tonight. Dean 
Ladd's speech is entitled, "United 
We Sland." 

BLONDIE 

. 

Personals 
Society Brief. About 

SUI Students 

George Jones of Joliet, Ill.. will 
arrive today to spend the weekend 
visiting at the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity house. 

• • • 
Lyman Henry. J3 ot Charles 

City. is spending the holiday in 
Des Moines visiting his family. 

• • • 
Jean Baker of Decorah and Dor

ris . Hill of Davenport will be the 
guests of Bette Rae Bartell, A3 
of Tipton, this weekend. 

• • • 
Gene Goodwin. A2 of Council 

Bluffs, is visiting friends in Nashua 
this weekend. 

• • • 
Don Campbell . A2 of Mason 

City, is at home for the holiday. 
• • • 

Guest of Phi Delta Theta frater
nity this weekend is James Fox 

of Sheboygan, Wis .. former edilor 
of The Daily Iowan 

• • • 
Jack Talbot, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 

will be the guest this weekend 
of Gordon Rock. A4 of Davenport. 

SUI Vesper Service 
To Be Held Sunday 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, pas
tor of the Methodist church, will 
speak on "When God Became a 
Christian" at the interdenomina
tional student vesper service to 
be held tomorrow evening at 7:45 
on the west steps of Old Capitol. 

The meeting is the second in a 
series of student vesper services. 
Similar services are planned for 
the rest of the summer school ses~ 
sion. with speakers to be announ
ced later. 

In case of rain the meeting will 
be held at the Congregational 
church. If held outside, chairs and 
a public address system will be 
provided. 

I S U(":f<':lP6T WE 
C£:LESsc>AT E all 

("fIVIJ...l(;:t .,..HE 
PQlC:;Ot-JER<5 

Eagle. lodge to Hold 
Family Picnic Sunday 

The Eagles lodge will hold its 
ann4al family picnic tomorrow 
afternoon at Eagle Point, south of 
town on the Iowa river. The com
mittee In charge will provide the 
evening meal. 

The outing, a day-long aHair. 
will be featured by races, games 
and other entertai nmen t. 

Navy to Be Honored 
At Ice Cream Social 

University students. faculty and 
townspeople are invited to "meet 
the navy" at an ice cream social 
tonight from 6:30 until 9 o'clock 
on the lawn of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson, 220 River. The Scrib
bler's Service club is in charge of 
the event. 

Lieut. Alex McKelway and En
Sign Jack Stork. who is visiting 

his famHy in Iowa City. will be 
special guests. 

Ice cream and homemade cake 
will be served. The local chapters 
of Sustaining Wings and the Uni
ted Service Women of Iowa will 
assist. 

China proper has an area of 
2,903,000 square miles. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from p ... 3) 

must be paid at treasurer's oUice 
by all except students. 

P ROF. M. GLADYS SCOTl' 
WOlDen', Phyllcal EducaUon 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is Invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays. 3 to 5 p .m. 
The nets will be up and raCKets 
will be furnished. Players are re
quested to bring birds . Tournament 
play will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESTH ER FRENCH 
Women's PhySical Education 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRA'Y 
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- To Entertam Monday .t~ mothers of pre-school age (Its Calendar for the Week) 
Scheduled to Open Monday for Five-Day Term Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 606 Fourth ::T~:,:~o~~~~~'?~~~~u~~~~r:~ 

The LlUlti Chapel 
ConrrtlraUDlIIl Chllnlh 

(The Little Chapel is a com
munity religious sanctuary open 
every day to people of all faUN 
tor meditation and prayer.) Open I, 
daily from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. ners' round table, set for July 8, 

will include lectures on autopsies 
and toxicology. 

70 Speakers Slated 
To Present Lectures 
On Law Enforcement Headliners among the guest 

Streamlined 10 wartime needs, speakers at the school, leaders in 
the sixth annual peace officers' the various fields, wlll direct the 

trend of thought in juvenile de
short course, sponsored by the linquency, fifth column activities, 
college ot law. will open Monday law enforcement, military la\\~ 
lor a five-day term. conservation and other nelds. 

Nearly 70 speakers, coming lrom Outstandinc Speakers 
aJl parts of Iowa and from Wash- Among outstanding speakers are 
mgton, D. C., lIlinois, Nebraska, Walter M. Germain, supervisor ot 
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota and the crime prevention division, 
New York will appear on the pro- pOlice department, Saginaw, Mich.; 
gram of lectures. demonstrations V. M. Sirene, special agent of the 
and displays. FBI, Washington, D. C.; R. E. 

All of the late t developments Maginnis. special representative 
in crime prevention, detection and of the American District Telegraph 
DlIied fields will come to the at- company, New York City; Roy 
tention of Iowa chiefs of police, Casey, inspector from the bureau 
sheriffs ond other law enforcing of prisons, department of justice, 
ag nls ot the short course, under Washington, D. C., and J . L. Dal
th administrative directorship of ton, special agent of the FBI In Des 
Prot. Rollin M. Perkins of the col- Moines. 
1 ge of law. Iowa City and University of 

Administrators Iowa of!icials will also wke an 
Administrative officers of the active part in the work ot the 

short course are President Virgil short course. Among those li sted 
M. Hancher, Dean Paul C. Packer in charge of various phases of the 
of the college of education, dlrec- Inst.ruction are Prot. D. A. Arm
tor at the summer session, Dean bruster of the men's physical edu
Mason Ladd of the college of law, cation department; Prot. A. Craig. 
Karl W. Fischer, commissioner of Baird of. t.he speech department; 
public satety, and Professor Per- Dr. Robert N. Bartels of the Uni
kins. versity hospital staff; L. A. Brad-

Peace officers have been invited ley, university laundry service 
to hear an address by Carl J. Ham- manager; Frank Burns, chief of 
bro, president of the Norwegian' police; Dr. George D. Callahan. 
parHament and author of "1 Saw Lee W. Cochran 
It Happen In Norway" at their Lee W. Cochran, superintendent 
last sessIon Friday evening. Ham- of the visual instruction bureau; 
bro is a speaker in the university Joe Dolezal, assistant chief ot 
summer lecture series. police; Or. Robert B. Gibson of 

Prot. H. J . Thornton of the the University hospital; Preston 
university history department will Koser, sheriff; Arthur O. Left, 
speak at tile short course banquet, lecturer-in-law at the university; 
scbeduled for 6:30 p.m. Thurs- Prof. Frank L. Mott, director at 
day. unlversity school of journalism; 

The purpose of the short course Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of the 
Is to provide an oppol·tunlty for military department; Dr. Harry P . 
members of Iowa law enforcement Smith of the University hospital 
agencies to see the combined dl!- and Deana Emeritus Wilber J . 
velopments in di!!erent phases of TeeterS of the college of pharmacy. 
their va'l'led fields, brought to- Lieut. Wesley Brown Jr. and 
g th I' In one compa<;t unit. Ensign Robert Daly of the United 

New Classes States naval aviation pre.fiight 
Classes added to the course this school here will also take part In 

year to meet wartime needs in- the program. 
clude "Peace Officers in Wartime," -------
"Traffic Control in Wartime," 
"Basic Police Problems and "Fire
orms Clinic." 

A feature at the close of the 
course will be the awardIng of 
credIt certificates to those who 
attend the week's acti vi ties. 

Coroners and city attorn ys have 
b n Included in the short course 
for the tirst time. All cIty attorneys 
have been invited to meet 
with the county attorneys at round 
table sessions and will also attend 
the moot court July 10. The coro-

James Selbicky Files 
Petition for Divorce 

James Selbicky yesterday filed 
a p titian in the office of Clerk ot 
Court R. Neilson Miller seeking a 
divorce from Madge Selblcky, 
charging her with desertion. The 
couple, married Sept. 8, 1906, at 
Sanla Cruz, CaL, separated in Aug
ust, 1937. 

Ingalls Swisher will represent 
Selbicky. 

Uncle Sam 

Has A 

JOB 
For Youl 

Uncle Sam expects YOU to do your share In 

Civilian Defensel No matter how much or how little 

you have 10 spare . .. no matter what your abilities 

are -. . . there is a job for you right on your own 

block. Men are urgently needed for watchers, aux

iliary police. auxiliary firemen. rescue workers, de

molition and clearance crew and many other jobl. 

Women are needed as messengers, nU18es' aidn, I 

drivers corps, and to help with emergency food 

and housing. Find out now what YOU can dol Do 

your part for your neighbors and your country , .. 

for Victoryl 

Make sure that you are savin.g for the future. 

Save 10 % every pay day for War Stamps and 

Bonds that return a profit in later years. Help 

the Retailers of Iowa City in their drivel 

H. I. J E N N 1 N G S 
INSURANCE 

2a Iowa Siale Bcmk & Trust Bldq, Dlal2525 

Seaman Honored 

Edward Sherman Sheakley, 39, 
who received his law decree here 
In 1927, hal been chosen honor 
man of his company at the Great 
Lakes Naval TralnJng station. 
Sheaktey, who enlisted as a. first 
class seaman several weeks &&,0, 

hal been selected to attend one of 
the navy's servlc schools upon 
craduatlon from tralninK. Sheakley 
had practiced Ia.w in hi home tlty 
of New Hampton for 15 yean pre
vious to his enllstmeDt. He Is mar
ried and has and elght-year-old 
IOn. While atiendlll4r the Unlverslly 
of loaw he was a member of Sicma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Demos to Pick 
Nominee For 
U:S. Congress 

Sixty Delegates From 
Johnson County to Go 
To Davenport Monday 

Sixty delegates trom Johnson 
county will attend the tlrst district 
convention at Davenport Monday 
to cast their votes a long with al
most 100 other southern Iowa 
county delegates for the demo
cratic congressional nomination. 

The convention, being held be
cause no candidate received the 
necessary 35 per cent of the votes 
needed for the nomination in the 
June 1 primary, will begin at 10 
o'clock Monday morning in the 
Eagles hall at Davenport. 
Iowa City residents seeking nomi

nation are Mayor Henry F. WlIlen
brock and Vern W. Nall, local 
automobile dealer. Other candi
dates are LaMar Fo tel' of West 
Branch and James M. Bell of 
BurlingtQn. 

122 votes Needed 
A towl of i22 votes will be 

necessary to nominate the candi
date for the first district congres
siona I race. This vote is based on 
one vote in each county for every 
300 votes cast tor President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt in the November 
5 election of 1940. 

The winner in the democratic 
nomination in the district will run 
against Representative Thomas E. 
Martin of Iowa City, the incum
bent who easily won renomina
tion In hi$ race against Seth S. 
sn vel' of Cantril. 

Primary Results 
Following is the official vole in 

the primary election resu Its: Bell, 
2,197; Foster, 2,126; Null, 2,590, 
and WiUenbrock, 2,634. 

Counties in the first. congres
sional district and the number at 
delegates eligible to attend are; 
Johnson, 30; S.coll, 70; Cedar, 11 ; 
Des Moines, 22; Henry, 9; Iowa, 
12; Jefferson, 11 ; Lee, 30; Louisa, 
7; Muscatine, 19 ; Van Buren, 8, 
and Washjngton, 13. 

Johnson County 
The 60 delegates who will rep

resent Johnson county at the d ls-I trict democratic convention are: 
William Murphy, Walter Riley, 
Joseph Pechman, Max Boone, 
Charles Showers, Francis Miltner, 
Ernest Shalla, Harry Abbott, Malt 
Barry, Frank Krall, Harry Sievers, 
Charles Chansky, Anna Bittner, C. 
G. Sample, Frank Belger, L. L. 
Randall, Margaret Wiese, Nora 
Mills, R. Prybil, James Glenn and 
Frank Messer. 

Fred Stevens, Cyril Katzen
meyer, Edna Woodburn, George 
Kanak, Al Huff, Charles Bat·tlett, 
C. C. Ries, W. R. Livingston, W. 
L . Condon, C. J . ShImon, Mayme 
Kent, Frank J. Siofer, A. J . Hogan, 
Joe Miltner Sr., J . W. Carey, John 
O'Conner, J. P . Burns, Charles 
Pudil, Phil Michel, M. E. Baker, 
Clair Hamilton, and WilJiam 
Prybil. 

Eldon Stutsman, John Grady, 
Bruce Mahan, H. J . Reichardt. 
James Parden, Mrs. F. A. Strom
sten, Vern Nail, F. B. Volkinger, 
Dale Welt, J . G. Gartner, LeRoy 
Mercer, Ed Lucas, W. J . Matthes, 
Francls Boyle, E. L. O'Conner, Don 
McComas and Mrs. Bion Hunter. 

Fraternity Theft 
Twenty-nine doflars was report. 

ed stolen lrom the Sigrfla Alpha 
Epsilon iraternity house sometime 
Thurlday night or early yesterday 
morning. Byron Beeler had $8 tak
en from his biJlIold, while Tom 

~1IIII.1[III.I!!!!!!1!!1 •• """ •• IIIII!IIII"."".~""'" Tull reported ,21 mlssin,. _ ". ' 

avenue, will entertain members of 
Past. Nobie Grands ot Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock at a picnic 
supper. 

The committee in charge consists 
of Mrs. Alva Oathout, Mrs. Jess 
Rarick, La Vae Hoffman and Eliza
beth McLachlan. 

Newly elected officers will be 
installed. Mrs. C. G. Mullinex is 
president, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, vice
president. Mrs. George Abbott, 
secretary-t rea sur e r and Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan is in charge of 
publicity. 

The committee asks each mem
ber attending to bring table serv
ice and a covered dish. 

Special Child 
Study Group 
Starts Monday 

Iowa City Protestant 
Churches to Hold Joint 
Sessions This Week 

ing in a Jewish Home," Elias 
Cooper, Hebrew school teacher; 
Wednesday, July 8, 9 a.m.-"Re
ligious Training in a Catholic 
Home," the Rev. Father James F'. 
Falconer of St. Wenceslaus church; 
Friday, July 10, 9 a.m.-School 
panel, Prof. Maude McBroom of 
the college of educalion, chairman, 
" Religious Training - How Can 
Our Day School Cooperate?" 

Tuesday, July 7, 7:30 p.m.
Chaplain E. J . McKelway of the 
navy pre-flight training school, 
"Iniluence of Religious Home 
Trai ning on Morale." 

First Methodist Church 
Louis LeRoy Dunnlnrton 

Stanley H. Martin 
Ministers 

9:30-Chul'ch school. Student 
religious seminar. 

1O:45-Morning worship. Ser
mon, "Toward a Better World ." 

7:45-Campus vespers on west. 
steps of Old Capitol. The Rev. Mr. 
Dunnington will speak on "When 
God Became a Christian ." 

First Church of Christ, Sclentlil 
722 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-Sermon on "God ." Wednesday, July 8, 7:30 p.m.

Panel discussion by ministers, the 
Rev. Ilion T. J ones or the Fi rst 
Presbyterian church; Thul'sday, SI. Pa ul's Lutheran t 1nlvcrsily 

Church 
July 9, 7:30 p.m.-"The courageous L. C. Wuerffel. Pastor· 
:md Secure Child," Prof. May P. 9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
Youtz and Alton Smith at the child classes. 
welfare department. 10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

Monday, July 13, 9 a.m. - "Thine it the Po weI'." Service 
"Where to Get. Materials and In- with special reference to Inde
ro~mations," Professor Youtz and pendence da 
M,ss Smith; Wednesday, July 15, y. 
9 a .m.-Prof Earl E. Harper, di-, Church or the Nazarene 
rector of the school of fine arts; Walnut oft S. Dodge 
l"rJday, July 17, 9 a.m.-"What to M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
Teach and How t.o Teach It," Pro- 9:45-Sunday school. 
lessor Youtz and Miss Smith. 10:45-Morning worship. The 

Tuesday, July 14, 7:30 p.m.- pastor's theme, "Surplus Power." 
"Times of Crisis In the , Home," 7-N.Y.P.S., Hi-N.Y. and junior 
Protessor Youtz and Miss Smith; societies meet. 
Wectnesday, July IS, 7:30 p.m.":" 8-Evening service. 
"Crucial or Fundamental Needs 
in Religious Training in the Prot-

The Mother's Group Church estant Homes," Prot. M. Wl1lard 
school of eight. IowD City Protest- Lampe, director of the school of 
ant churches, inolllldlng a special reUgion; Thursday, July 16, 7:30 
chUd study group, wiJI open Mon- p.m.-"Pre-Religlous Awareness: 
day morning at 9 o'clock in the When and How Does It Come?" 
Methodist church, and close July PrOCessor, Youtz and Miss Smith. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. CoHele 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy communion. 
10:45- Holy communion. Sermon 

by the rector. 

17 First Baptist Church 
A public flag-raising ceremony Observe 4th of July Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

will be held Monday noon on the Johnson county courthouse and 9:45-ChUl'ch school. 
south lawn ot the Congregational the city hall wiU be closed all day 10:45-Service of worship. Ser-
church with the Rev. Stanley today in obsetvance of the Fourth mon, "Men of Faith-Abraham." 
Martin of the Methodist. church as of July. Both the courthouse and 7-Fellowshlp hour at Rogel' 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Bible class. Prof. H. J . 

Thornton. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "The Sacramental VIew of 
Common Things'''lhe sacrament 
of Holy Communi . 

6:45-Westmillb I ' Fellowship 
social haul'. 

7 :45-Campus service. 

Coralville Bible Churllh 
Coralville 

Rudolph Me88er II , Pastor 
9:45-"Bible school. 
II- Morning worship service. 

Sermon, "The Wilderness Expel'
lence of Israel: Redeemed." 

6:30-Choir rehearsal. 
7:45-Evening meeting. Sermon, 

"The Bright and Morning Star." 

First Chrlstlan Church 
217 Iowa. 

Rev, Raymond Ludwlgson 
Supply Palltor 

9:40-Sunday school. 

* * * * 

st. Wenceslaus Ohareh 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W, Neusll, P ... 
Rev. James F. Falc.ner, . 

A .... tant Paltor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
Daily maSlles at 7 a.m. 

St. Patrlek'. Ch1ll'cll 
244 E. Court 

Rt. Rev, Mlcr. Patrlek J, O'IleIllr, 
rutor 

Rev. Franel, E. Lolllch, 
Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. . 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-Low mass. 

St. Mary'. Churllit 
JefterlJOn au LlDIl . 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Melnberr, , .... 
Masses-6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, and 

11 :30. 
Daily masses at 7:30. 

* * * * 
One extra shelll may 

(. , save that Independence 

) J we won July 4, 1776, 

Get behind Uncle Sam 

and make sure this 

time, 

Leonard's Jewelry Store 
115 E. CoHere chaJrman. All other sessions will the city hall will open as usual Williams house. 
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"Fight! Work! and SAVE!" 
A War Message on WAR BONDS from the President of the United States 

i " ... , Tbe American people know that 

.. if we would 1'aiIe the bUliona which we 

noW need to pay for the war and at tbe .. me 

time prevent a diea.trout rile in the coal of liv. 

lng, we sball have to double and more than 

double tbe teale of our NV. 

"Every dime and dollar Jlot vitally needed for 

ablOlute neee .. itiN ahould ,0 4Pto WAR BONDS 

aud STAMPS to add to the striking power ot 
oW' armed force~ .~ ~: 

f<Jf these purchases are to have a material effect 

. in restraining price increase8 tbey mUSl he made 

out or current income. 

"In almost every indiVidual cUe they .hould be 

his enough. to mean rigid eelf.denial, a .ub,tan. 

tiel reduction for mOlt of UII ia tbe. lCale of e~ 

penditure that ia comfortable and e .. ,. for '-a. . 

"We cannot fight this war, we eaDIlot exert ..... 

maxlmWll elort, on a .pend .... u ......... 

"We cannot have all we want if OUl' IOIdlert \!ad 
I 

eailors are to have all lb,y need." 
.~ 

-FranJalln D •....... 

, . 




